Single-Seat Vote System has Many Problems: Danish

KABUL - Second Vice-President Sarwar Danish on Wednesday said the single-seat vote system idea has several legislative, technical and implementation problems, considering the country’s current situation.

Two days earlier, the Cabinet approved in principle a draft election law, underscoring the imperatives of a single-seat system at polling stations for the upcoming Wolesi Jirga polls.

In past presidential elections, there was only one polling station in the entire country. In parliamentary polls, each province had its own polling sta-

Abdullah Says Committed to Political Stability

KABUL - Chief Executive Officer (CEO) Abdullah Abdullah on Wednesday said he was committed to political stability in the country and the unity government deal was the framework of a stable poli-

cy.

The CEO was talking to European Union (EU) Foreign Policy Chief Fred-

erick Mogherini over the telephone, a statement from the CEO’s media of-

fice said.

Abdullah also conveyed his condolences to Mogherini over a recent earth-

quake that claimed at least 60 precious lives in Italy.

64 Officials to Attend Capacity-Building Programme in Japan

KABUL - 64 government officials would be sent to Japan in the near future to attend a capaci-

ty-building programme there, an official said on Wednesday. Since 2011, 443 government officials have received master’s degrees in agriculture, engi-

neering and social science in Japan.

TI Launches Anti-Corruption Program in Afghanistan

KABUL - Transparency International (TI) officially launched its three years program for fight against corruption in Afghanistan.

The Afghan-German Cooperation is supporting Transparency International’s commitment to Af-

ghanistan, funding the establishment of the inter-

national program. International professionals are currently recruiting national colleagues for the new national program. International professionals are cur-

rently working on different government positions and 13 of them were public sector (More on P4).

AGA head, said the current political, economic, cult-

eral and social situations of the country had wors-

ened and the unity government leaders had failed to honor their promises. Calling the current situation of great concern, Taqwi said (More on P5).

Addressing a press conference, Abdul Jabbar Taqwa, AGA head, said the current political, economic, cul-


tural and social situations of the country had wors-

ened and the unity government leaders had failed to honor their promises. Calling the current situation of great concern, Taqwi said (More on P5).

KABUL - Sixty-four government officials would be sent to Japan in the near future to attend a capaci-

ty-building programme there, an official said on Wednesday. Since 2011, 443 government officials have received master’s degrees in agriculture, engi-

neering and social science in Japan.

The CEO was talking to European Union (EU) Foreign Policy Chief Fred-

erick Mogherini over the telephone, a statement from the CEO’s media of-

fice said.

Abdullah also conveyed his condolences to Mogherini over a recent earth-

quake that claimed at least 60 precious lives in Italy.

64 Officials to Attend Capacity-Building Programme in Japan

KABUL - 64 government officials would be sent to Japan in the near future to attend a capaci-

ty-building programme there, an official said on Wednesday. Since 2011, 443 government officials have received master’s degrees in agriculture, engi-

neering and social science in Japan.

TI Launches Anti-Corruption Program in Afghanistan

KABUL - Transparency International (TI) officially launched its three years program for fight against corruption in Afghanistan.

The Afghan-German Cooperation is supporting Transparency International’s commitment to Af-

ghanistan, funding the establishment of the inter-

national program. International professionals are currently recruiting national colleagues for the new national program. International professionals are cur-

rently working on different government positions and 13 of them were public sector (More on P4).

AGA head, said the current political, economic, cult-

eral and social situations of the country had wors-

ened and the unity government leaders had failed to honor their promises. Calling the current situation of great concern, Taqwi said (More on P5).

Addressing a press conference, Abdul Jabbar Taqwa, AGA head, said the current political, economic, cul-

tural and social situations of the country had wors-

ened and the unity government leaders had failed to honor their promises. Calling the current situation of great concern, Taqwi said (More on P5).

KABUL - Second Vice-President Sarwar Danish on Wednesday said the single-seat vote system idea has several legislative, technical and implementation problems, considering the country’s current situation.

Two days earlier, the Cabinet approved in principle a draft election law, underscoring the imperatives of a single-seat system at polling stations for the upcoming Wolesi Jirga polls.

In past presidential elections, there was only one polling station in the entire country. In parliamentary polls, each province had its own polling sta-

on rear of the country. In parliamentary polls, the Single-Seat Vote System has many advantages, it could not be implemented due to its legisla-

tive and technical problems in the current situation of the country.

A statement from the Presidential Palace to Pajhwok Afghan News said work on the draft election law was in its final stages. (More on P4).

Success depends upon previous preparation, and without such preparation there is sure to be failure.

Confucius